
Charters Towers

Foodworks Supermarket SOLD
A rare opportunity exists to purchase a busy supermarket with an
impressive 7 figure sales turnover, a fantastic high profile location in the
centre of town with very good foot traffic and ample parking.

This busy supermarket stocks everything from meat and vegetables, to
tobacco, and household items and has been the one stop shop for the
grocery needs of it’s loyal local customer based for over 60 years!

The business has a strong team of fully trained staff and no experience is
necessary from the new owner. Take advantage of this great opportunity
today!

Business Highlights:

Opportunity for a motivated owner operator or husband / wife team
to drive sales and increase profits
No prior experience required, full training and ongoing support
provided!
Long established business, has been trading for over 60 years at the
same location
Known for the BEST cooked chickens in town
Favourable lease terms
Diversified income streams with in-store retail plus rural, bulk and
hospitality orders
Well-regarded in the community due to exceptional service,
convenience and sponsorship of local organisations

Price SOLD
Property Type business
Property ID 56

Agent Details
Dione Mauric - 0415 543 469

Office Details
Advantage Business Sales &
Valuations QLD
Suite 15/6 Bottlebrush Avenue
Noosa Heads QLD 4567 Australia 
07 5372 8468

Sold



Well known brand with over 370 stores nationwide

Please contact our office on 07 5372 8468 for more information.

Price: $99,000 + SAV

The above information provided has been furnished to us by the vendor/s. We have not verified whether or not
that information is accurate and do not have any belief in one way or the other in its accuracy. We do not accept
any responsibility to any person for its accuracy and do no more than pass it on. All interested parties should
make and rely upon their own inquiries in order to determine whether or not this information is in fact accurate.


